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National Stock Exchange of 
India Limited 
“Exchange Plaza”  
Bandra – Kurla Complex, 
Bandra (E), Mumbai – 400051 
NSE Code: GHCL 

 

BSE Limited 
Corporate Relationship Department, 
1st Floor, New Trading Ring, Rotunda Building, 
P.J. Towers, 
Dalal Street, Fort, Mumbai – 400001 
BSE Code: 500171 

 
Dear Sir / Madam, 
  
Sub: Filing of Published copy of Advertisement released for notice of 188th 
Board Meeting of the Company 
 
In continuation to our earlier communication dated May 11, 2020 & March 12, 2020 
and pursuant to requirement of Listing Regulations read with other applicable 
provisions, if any, please find enclosed herewith copy of advertisement released in 
The Business Standard (English) Ahmedabad edition dated May 12, 2020, The 
Economics Times (English) - Ahmedabad edition dated May 12, 2020, and The 
Economics Times (Gujarati) dated May 12, 2020. 
 
Further, we would like to inform that management of the Company has decided to 
defer approval of capital and revenue budget of the company for the financial year 
2020-21 to the next Board Meeting of the Company expected to be held in the month 
of July 2020. 
 
You are requested to kindly take note of the same and please also take suitable action 
for dissemination of this information. 
 
Thanking you 
 
Yours faithfully  
  
For GHCL Limited 
 
 
 
Bhuwneshwar Mishra 
Sr. General Manager & Company Secretary 
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SURAJEET DAS GUPTA
NewDelhi,11May

C hina and Vietnam
might have something
toworry about because

India could enter the market
for making global mobile
devices,dominatedbythe two
countries.

If the government’s new
incentive scheme for mobile
device exports gets off the
ground, top global players like
Apple Inc,Samsung,Vivo,and
global vendors that manufac-
ture phones for brands could
helpIndiagrabovera7percent
share of the global mobile
device export market of $369
billionby2025.

Sourcesprivytodiscussions
between global device manu-
facturers and the government
saythesecompaniescouldgen-
erate exports of more than ~2
trillion annually, thanks to the
production-linked incentive
scheme (PLI) scheme, which
offerssupportformobiledevice
manufacturers to make India
a global hub for their exports.

Currently India’s share of
theglobalmobiledeviceexport
market is only 0.5 per cent, at
$2 billion.

Themarketisdominatedby
China and Vietnam, which
constitute 85 per cent of the
global market. Three compa-
nies — Apple, Samsung, and
Huawei — account for 75 per
cent of global exports.

TheIndiangovernmenthas
a target of achieving mobile
device exports of $110 billion
by 2025. Global players in
India, those in the know esti-
mate,couldcontributeafourth
of this.

SourcessayAppleInccould
shift over 7 per cent of its pro-
duction value from China in
the first year of implementa-
tionofthePLIschemeandthat
can go up to 18 per cent in the
fourthyear.

AnAppleIncspokesperson
didnot respond to anemail.

Under the PLI scheme,
global players can export pho-
nes thathaveaproductionval-
ueof$200.That isabout33per
cent of allmobile devices sold
in the country. Also it has to
make a graded investment of

~1,000 crore. The budgetary
allocation for the scheme is
over ~40,000 crore.

However, companies get a
gradedincentivefromthegov-
ernment for the exports of
thesehigh-valuephoneswhich
startswith6percentofthepro-
duction value for the first two
years and going down to 4 per
cent in the fifthor final year.

The incentive is available
eachyearprovidedthatacom-
pany achieves its target for
incrementalminimumexport
saleswhichdiffersyear toyear.
But it also imposes a cap on
salesoverwhichno incentives
are provided (see chart) to
ensure the amount of incen-
tive to be forked out by the
government is under control.
The scheme is structured to
accommodate fiveglobalplay-
ers provided they meet the
conditions.

According to sources privy
to discussionsApple Inc’s pro-
duction value of exports in
China is $60-62 billion an

annum for iPhones. And the
assumptionofwhatcapacity it
can shift is based on the fact
that its production value of
iPhonesinChinawouldremain
the sameas currently.

Thecompanycurrentlyhas
two vendors — Foxconn and
Wistron — making their ph-
onesinthecountrybutexports
are less than $500 million.
Samsungontheotherhandhas
shifted out of China andmade
large bets in Vietnam. The
companyhoweverhas setupa
mobile plant in India with an
investmentof~5,000croreand
hopes it could use 30 per cent
of its 120millionphonecapac-
ity for exports.

Devicemanufacturersagree
thattheincentivewouldhelpin
substantially bridging the dis-
incentive they facedofaround
9-20 per cost in its cost struc-
ture vis-a-vis itmain competi-
tors. For instance, at an aver-
age of ~2 trillion crore, the
incentive would be a reason-
able ~10,000crore ayear.

India likely to get
7% share of global
device mktby 2025

POWERING ON (in ~ cr)

Incremental sales of
manufactured goods
Indicative ceilings
Incentive rate (%)
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DEV CHATTERJEE
Mumbai,11May

AdaniLogisticshasdecidednot
togoaheadwiththeacquisition
of Snowman Logistics, a cold
chaincompany,aftervaluations
in the industry fell sharply be-
cause of the ongoing coron-
aviruspandemic,sourcesclose
to thedeal said.

OnMonday,SnowmanLog-
isticswas tradingontheBSEat
~27.5ashare,withatotalmarket
valuationof~459crore.InDece-
mber,AdaniLogisticshadann-
ounced acquisition of 40 per
centstakeinSnowmanfor~296
crore at a price of ~42 a share.

“The stock of Snowman Log-
istics isdown35percentdown
since the transaction is anno-
unced.Thepandemichaswip-
ed out its seafood export busi-
ness, which was its mainstay,”
saidabankerclosetothetrans-
action. Besides, the valuation
wasalso impactedby~13-crore
lossreportedbythecompanyin
thefirstninemonthsofFY20.In
FY19,thefirmhadpostedapro-
fit of ~9 crore, according to the
BSE filings.

“Theexportmarketwilltake
a lot of time to recoverbecause
ofthepandemicandsevereres-
trictions put in place for food
exports,” thebanker said.

When contacted, an Adani
group spokesperson declined
tocomment.ABSEannounce-
ment made by Snowman said
thetransactionwasoff.Several
acquistiondealshavenotclosed
becauseof thepandemic.

Bankerssaidsomeofthebig
ticketacquisitionopportunities
might see subdued valuations.
Thisincludessaleof50percent
stake by the government in
BPCL,100percentstakesalein
Air IndiaandRIL’sstakesale in
itsrefiningandpetrochembusi-
ness toSaudiAramco.Thesale
ofassetsbybanksvia insolven-
cy proceedings will also see a
drastic fall.

AdanidropsoutofSnowman
acquisitioncitingpandemic

SAMREEN AHMAD
Bengaluru,11May

With Covid-19 cases continu-
ing to rise in the country, e-co-
mmerce major Amazon India
has allowed its employees to
work from home (WFH) until
October.

“We will continue to pri-
oritise the health of our
employees and follow local
government guidance.
Employeeswhowork in a role
that can effectively be done
fromhome arewelcome to do
sountilOctober 2,” saidDeepti
Varma, director, human
rescource, Amazon India.

The company, however, did
not clarify employees under
whichroleswouldhavetoreport
to work. On the other side, its
rival Flipkart will be resuming

work on its campus in
Bengaluru inphases.

“For those working out of
our corporate office in Beng-
aluru,we are looking at return-

ing to office in a staggeredma-
nner beginning today. We are
beginning with teams that are
currently unable to work opti-
mallyfromhome,owingtolim-
ited infrastructure,” said Kris-
hna Raghavan, chief people
officer, Flipkart.

The Walmart-owned com-
panysaid ithadadvisedexpec-
tant mothers, employees with
youngchildrenandelderlypar-
ents at home, employees with
underlyingmedicalconditions
andwho are differently-abled,
those dependent on public
transport, outstation employ-
eesandthoseresiding inCovid
containmentzonestocontinue

working remotely. The firm is
also making arrangements on
campus keeping in mind the
importance of social distanc-
ingwithregardtoseating,cafe-
teria facilities, and common
area access.

AccordingtoAmazonIndia,
it is takingnecessarymeasures
tokeepthosewhochoosetoco-
me to office safe throughphys-
ical distancing, deep cleaning,
temperature checks, and avail-
abilityoffacecoveringsandha-
nd sanitizer. Globally, several
technology companies such as
Google, and Facebook have
extended work from home for
the remainderof 2020.

AmazonIndiaextendsWFHtillOctober

Flipkart to reopenoffices ingradedmanner

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
NewDelhi,11May

Veteran industrialist Ratan Tata (pic-
tured) onMondaysaid thecoronavirus
pandemic will force entrepreneurs to
adapt, create and find ways to enable
new or modified enterprises that
would be benchmarks of tomorrow.

While seekingnot to“downplay the
challengesand thedifficulties embed-
ded in these current times” the
ChairmanEmeritusofTataSons—the
holding firm of Tata Group said, “it
can all start on a clean sheet of paper
that looks atways of doing things that

were never thought of before.”
In a post on socialmedia platform

Instagram, Tata hoped that entrepre-
neurswill findabetterway to run their
operations following the pandemic
that has severely disrupted economic
activity.

“In past difficult times, entrepre-
neurs have displayed farsightedness
andcreativity thatcouldnothavebeen
believed to exist. These became the
flagpoles of innovation andnew tech-
nology today. I hope that the ability to
find another way to build a product,
runacompany, runoperationsabetter
way,will emerge as an outcome of the

current crisis,” he said.
Tata,whowas thechairmanofTata

Sons from 1991 till his retirement on
December 28, 2012, further said, “I
won’tdownplay thechallengesandthe
difficulties embedded in thesecurrent
times. But my confidence remains
high in the inventive nature and the
creativity entrepreneurs today who
will find ways to enable new ormodi-
fied enterprises that would be bench-
marks of tomorrow”.

“Thiscrisiswill forceentrepreneurs
to adapt and create,” said Tata, who
has been actively investing in several
startups after his retirement.

RatanTatahopesentrepreneurswill
createnewbenchmarksoftomorrow

CIN: L28920MH1919PLC000567

Tender Enquiry No. Work Description Estimated Tender Last date and time
Cost/EMD Participation for Payment of Tender
(Rs.) Fee (Rs.) Participation Fee

TPC/ENGG/ENQ/ Rate Contract for
013/20-21 SITC and manage 0.49 Cr / 5000/- 26.05.2020 1500 Hrs

ment of MPLS VPN 1.25 Lakh
Links

TPC/ENGG/ENQ/ Supply of SAN Swit 2.42 Cr /
014/20-21 ches and Storage 5.65 Lakh 5000/- 26.05.2020 1500 Hrs
TPC/ENGG/ENQ/ Rate Contract for
015/20-21 Meter Reading Cum 20.71 Cr /

Spot Billing / Bill 5.11 Lakh 5000/- 26.05.2020 1500 Hrs
Distribution

TPC/ENGG/ENQ/ Maintenance of LT
016/20-21 & HT Networks for 187.1 Cr / 5000/- 26.05.2020 1500 Hrs

2 Years period 24.82 Lakh

For detailed tender , please visit Tender section on website https://www.tatapower.com
Interested bidders to submit Tender Participation Fee andAuthorization Letter before Last date
and time as indicated above, after which link from Tata Power E-Tender system will be shared
for further communication & bid submission. Please note that all future correspondence
regarding the tender, bid submission, bid submission date extension etc will happen only
throughTata Power E-Tender system.Also all future corrigendum's if any, to the said tender will
be informedonTender section onwebsite h ps://www.tatapower.com

Government of KeralaGovernment of Kerala
Published Tenders fromPublished Tenders from 04-05-2020 toto 10-05-2020

Kerala Police
Tender ID: 2020_KP_354823_1 * Director * Equipments forTender ID: 2020_KP_354823_1 * Director * Equipments for
District Labs at Kollam and Malappuram * Closing Date: 15-District Labs at Kollam and Malappuram * Closing Date: 15-
Jun-2020 * PAC: Rs2600000Jun-2020 * PAC: Rs2600000
Visit https ://e tenders .kerala.gov.infor more details.
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Notice is hereby given pursuant to
Regulation 29 read with Regulation
47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and
D i s c l o s u r e R e q u i r e m e n t s )
Regulations, 2015 that a Meeting of
the Board of Directors of the
Company w i l l be he ld on
Wednesday, May 20, 2020, inter
alia, to consider and approve the
Audited Financial Results of the
Company for the quarter and year
ended March 31, 2020 and to
consider recommending dividend, if
any, on the Equity Shares of the
Company for the financial year
ended March 31, 2020.

This information is also available on
the website of BSE Limited at
www.bseindia.com and shall also
be available on the website of
Company www.adckcl.com.

ADC India Communications Ltd.

Place : Bangalore
Date : May 11, 2020

For ADC India

Communications Ltd

R.Ganesh
Company Secretary

N O T I C E
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